
No. Category Species 中文名稱 Taxa group General Special 

1 A Richard’s Pipit 理氏鷚 Anthus 
Large, warm overall colour, light streaks on 
mantle, fine black/brown streaks on breast, 
strong bill, long leg 

Long hind claw, upright stance 

2 A Blyth's Pipit 布氏鷚 Anthus Similar to Richard's 
Shortish pointed bill, rather distinct and neat 
stripes on mantle, shorter hind claw, less pointed 
black-centered covert 

3 A Red-throated Pipit 紅喉鷚 Anthus 

In breeding plumage orange on face and 
throat.  In non-breeding plumage distinct 
streaks on mantle, heavy streaks on breast 
and flank 

  

4 A Pechora Pipit 北鷚 Anthus Similar to Red-throated Tertial cannot covert primaries, therefore leave a 
clear primary projection 

5 A Olive-backed Pipit 樹鷚 Anthus Olive overall, faint streaks on mentle, heavy 
streaks on breast and flank A light and a dark patch on ear covert 

6 A Buff-bellied Pipit 黃腹鷚 Anthus Similar to Olive-backed Nothing on ear covert, white lore and indistinct 
white eye-ring 

7 A Water Pipit 水鷚 Anthus Very similar to Buff-bellied Warmer and paler overall, clear loral stripe, darker 
legs 

8 A Rosy Pipit 粉紅胸鷚 Anthus 
In breeding plumage light pink on breast is 
dynostic.  In non-breeding plumage similar 
to Olive-backed 

Indistinct white spot on ear covert 

9 A Upland Pipit 山鷚 Anthus Distinct strong bill, thin body, heavily 
streaked overall    

10 A Crested Bunting 鳳頭鵐 Melophus Long crest, chestnut wing on both sexes   

11 A Grey-necked Bunting 灰頸鵐 Emberiza Grey head, orange bill, orange belly   

12 A Ortolan Bunting 圃鵐 Emberiza Similar to Grey-necked  more distinct streaks on mantle, grey breast 

13 B Yellow-throated Bunting 黃喉鵐 Emberiza Black crest, black eye patch, yellow throat 
and supercilium   



 

14 A Yellow-browed Bunting 黃眉鵐 Emberiza Striking black and white head pattern, 
yellow supercilium, black streaks on breast   

15 A Tristram’s Bunting 白眉鵐 Emberiza Similar to Yellow-browed bunting White supercilium, brown streaks on breast 

16 B Rustic Bunting 田鵐 Emberiza Similar to Tristram's Short crest, rust breast and streaks on flank 

17 E Meadow Bunting   Emberiza Similar to Tristram's Chestnut medium crown-stripe, chestnut breast to 
belly 

18 A Little Bunting 小鵐 Emberiza Chestnut cheek, chestnut overall, black 
streaks on breast   

19 A Chestnut-eared Bunting 栗耳鵐 Emberiza Similar to Little Grey head, chestnut breast-band below black 
streaks on breast 

20 A Black-faced Bunting 灰頭鵐 Emberiza Male has grey head, female is rather 
indistinct When in flight, clear white on tail  

21 A Yellow-breasted Bunting 黃胸鵐 Emberiza 
Male has chestnut back, black face, yellow 
belly, and chestnut band on upper breast.  
Female similar to female Black-faced 

White wingbars more prominent, also white 
shoulder patch often present.  When in flight, 
white on tail  

22 A Chestnut Bunting 栗鵐 Emberiza 
Male has chestnut head and upperparts, 
yellow belly.  Female similar to female 
Black-faced 

Prefer more dense scrubland.  When in flight, 
little white on tail.  

23 A Black-headed Bunting 黑頭鵐 Emberiza Male similar to Yellow-breasted but without 
chestnut breast band 

Female and first winter are similar to Red-headed, 
but with more prominent streaks on head 

24 A Japanese Yellow Bunting 硫磺鵐 Emberiza Green and yellow overall, chestnut edge to 
wing feathers White eye-ring 

25 A Common Reed Bunting 蘆鵐 Emberiza Non-breeding only, perfer reedbed, pale 
streaks overall Very strong bill, redish shoulder patch 

26 A Pallas’s Reed Bunting 葦鵐 Emberiza Similar to Common Reed Bunting Fine pointed bill, bluish shoulder patch 

27 A Japanese Reed Bunting 紅頸葦鵐 Emberiza Similar to Common Reed Bunting Heavy streaks on mantle 

       


